Anti-Displacement Policies

**LAW/DEVELOPMENT**
Short-term
Building by building, tenant by tenant

**Seek displacement remedies**
- Just Cause, tenant protections
- Discrimination enforcement
- Code enforcement
- Tenant counseling
- Tenant rental assistance
- Tenant right to purchase laws
- Community organizing

**Preserve and fund new affordable housing**
- Project-based Section 8 preservation
- Rent control/stabilization
- Rental building acquisition
- Condo conversion restrictions
- Foreclosure prevention
- SRO regulations
- One-for-one replacement
- Mobile home park preservation
- Permit streamlining/fee reduction
- Tax exemptions
- Affordable housing tax
- Bonds for housing construction
- Demolition control
- Housing rehab programs
- Homeownership programs
- Fair housing
- Asset building/minimum wage

**Stabilize neighborhoods and promote diversity**
- Density bonuses/inclusionary
- Value recapture
- Impact and linkage fees
- Community benefit districts, housing overlay zones
- Zoning/density restrictions
- Station area plans
- Reduced parking requirements
- Reduced barriers to second units
- Public land disposition
- Housing trust funds
- Land acquisition funds/land trusts
- Housing elements
- Transportation investment

**POLICY**

**PLANNING**
Long-term
City/regional
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